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Section 1: Introduction to Print to 
AccuRoute

Features
Print to AccuRoute allows users to print any document to the AccuRoute PDF printer, which makes a .pdf version 
of that document. Then the system opens the .pdf file in either the AccuRoute Desktop or Web Client, where it is 
available to be sent to recipients or addresses, just like any other message. 

With Print to AccuRoute, users can take advantage of AccuRoute messaging capabilities for file formats not typically 
supported. The Print to AccuRoute installation offers two choices:

 Print to AccuRoute Desktop

 Print to AccuRoute Web Client

Requirements
Client Requirements

The system where you install one of the Print to AccuRoute v4.0 options must meet the following requirements:

Table 1-1: Client Installation Option Requirements

To install Requires

Print to AccuRoute Desktop AccuRoute Desktop v4.0

Print to AccuRoute Web Client AccuRoute Web Client v4.0
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Section 2: Installation

This section describes how to install both of the Client installation options included with the Print to AccuRoute 
software. You can select only one of these options to install. Each client option has both standard and silent mode 
installation processes. 

This section includes:

Installing Print to AccuRoute for the Web Client (2-1)

Installing Print to AccuRoute for the AccuRoute Desktop (2-5)

Installing Print to AccuRoute for the Web Client

Standard Installation
1 Run Setup.Exe. The setup opens the InstallShield Wizard and the Welcome message appears. 

Click Next to begin the installation process.
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2 The Document Destination page appears. Your selection here determines the course of the 
installation. Select Upload to Web Client and click Next.

3 The Web Client URL page appears. Enter the AccuRoute Web Client URL. This is usually:

http://[ServerName]/webclient
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4 Click Next. The Ready to Install the Program page appears. Click Install to install the Print to 
AccuRoute Web Client.

5 When installation is complete, the InstallShield Wizard Completed message appears. Click 
Finish to close the wizard.
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Silent Mode Installation
To install the Print to AccuRoute for AccuRoute Web Client in silent mode:

1 Log on to the client with an account that belongs to the local Administrators group.

2 Copy the Print to AccuRoute setup directory to a local drive, or map a drive to the folder that 
contains the setup files.

3 Open a command prompt.

4 Set the current directory to the Print to AccuRoute setup directory.

5 Run: setup.exe /s /V”/qn ADDLOCAL=WebUploader ACCUROUTE_SERVER=http://
ARServer/WebClient”

where the ARServer is the name of the AccuRoute server.

This installs Print to AccuRoute to the default location, C:\Program Files\Omtool\Print To 
AccuRoute. 

To change the location, set the property INSTALLDIR. Run: setup.exe /s /v”/qn 
INSTALLDIR=<short name path>” where <short name path> is the short name path to 
the target folder. The entire path must be in short name format.

For example

setup.exe /s /V”/qn ADDLOCAL=WebUploader ACCUROUTE_SERVER=http://
ARServer/WebClient INSTALLDIR=J:\PROGRA~1\OMTOOL\ACCURO~1”

Tip The command for short name conversions is dir /x. Run this command in any directory to return the 
short names of all folders in that directory. For example, to do a short name conversion on J:\Program 
Files, change the current directory to J:\ and run dir /x.

To verify that Print to AccuRoute is installed on the client, go to Device and Printers and verify that 
the AccuRoutePDF printer is installed.
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Installing Print to AccuRoute for the AccuRoute Desktop

Standard Installation
1 Run Setup.Exe. The setup opens the InstallShield Wizard and the Welcome message appears. 

Click Next to begin the installation process.

2 The Document Destination page appears. Your selection here determines the course of the 
installation. Select Launch AccuRoute Desktop and click Next.
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3 The Ready to Install the Program page appears. Click Install to install Print to AccuRoute for the 
AccuRoute Desktop.

4 When installation is complete, the InstallShield Wizard Completed message appears.

5 Click Finish to close the wizard.

Silent Mode Installation

Note The AccuRoute Desktop Client must be installed prior to installing Print to AccuRoute.

To install the Print to AccuRoute for the AccuRoute Desktop in silent mode:

1 Log on to the client with an account that belongs to the local Administrators group.

2 Copy the Print to AccuRoute setup directory to a local drive, or map a drive to the folder that 
contains the setup files.

3 Open a command prompt.
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4 Set the current directory to the Print to AccuRoute setup directory.

5 Run: setup.exe /s /V”/qn ADDLOCAL=ARDLauncher”

This installs Print to AccuRoute to the default location, C:\Program Files\Omtool\Print To 
AccuRoute. 

To change the location, set the property INSTALLDIR. Run: setup.exe /s /v”/qn 
INSTALLDIR=<short name path>” where <short name path> is the short name path to 
the target folder. The entire path must be in short name format.

For example

setup.exe /s /V”/qn ADDLOCAL=ARDLauncher 
INSTALLDIR=J:\PROGRA~1\OMTOOL\ACCURO~1”

Tip The command for short name conversions is dir /x. Run this command in any directory to return the 
short names of all folders in that directory. For example, to do a short name conversion on J:\Program 
Files, change the current directory to J:\ and run dir /x.

To verify that Print to AccuRoute is installed on the client, go to Device and Printers and verify that 
the AccuRoutePDF printer is installed.
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Section 3: Uninstalling Print to 
AccuRoute

Installation involves two procedures, as described in this section:

Standard Uninstallation (3-1)

Silent Mode Uninstallation (3-1)

Standard Uninstallation
To remove Print to AccuRoute via the standard uninstallation process:

1 In the system Control Panel go to Programs > Programs and Features > Uninstall or change 
a program.

2 Select Print to AccuRoute from the program list.

3 Click Uninstall at the top of the list.

Silent Mode Uninstallation
To remove the Print to AccuRoute in silent mode:

1 Log on to the client with an account that belongs to the local Administrators group.

2 Copy the Print To AccuRoute setup directory to a local drive, or map a drive to the folder that 
contains the setup program. (The setup program is required to remove the application silently.)

3 Open a command prompt.

4 Set the current directory to the Print to AccuRoute setup directory.

5 Run: setup.exe /s /V”/qn REMOVE=ALL”

This removes Print to AccuRoute from the default location, C:\PROGRAM 
FILES\OMTOOL\Print to ACCUROUTE. 

To change the location, set the property INSTALLDIR. Run: setup.exe /s /v”/qn 
INSTALLDIR=<short name path>” where <short name path> is the short name path to 
the target folder. The entire path must be in short name format. For example, 
J:\PROGRA~1\OMTOOL\ACCURO~1.
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